Torpor patterns in the pouched mouse (Saccostomus campestris; Rodentia): a model animal for unpredictable environments.
Patterns of spontaneous and induced daily torpor were measured in the Afrotropical pouched mouse (77-115 g), Saccostomus campestris, in response to photoperiod, temperature, and food deprivation, using temperature telemetry. Photoperiod had no influence on the incidence, depth, or duration of daily torpor in either males and females. Although the testis size index decreased in response to food deprivation and photoperiod by a maximum of 24%, full testis regression did not occur. Torpor bout duration was, on average, 5.3 h, independent of photoperiod and ambient temperature. Males did not enter torpor in response to food deprivation but did in response to low ambient temperature, though significantly less frequently than females. At normothermia, the body temperatures (daily minimum, mean, maximum) of males were significantly lower than those of females. Minimum body temperatures of both males and females during torpor did not fall below 20 degrees C at an ambient temperature of 15 degrees C. The patterns of torpor measured here differ from those observed in species from strongly seasonal environments. They suggest adaptation to an environment rendered unpredictable by the El Niño Southern Oscillations. As an aseasonal, opportunistic breeder capable of year-round adaptive hypothermia, the pouched mouse represents an excellent model animal for research on physiological and behavioral adaptations to unpredictable environments.